UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON MICROBIOLOGICAL CRITERIA FOR FOODS

WASHINGTON, D.C.
THURSDAY APRIL 22, 2021
The National Advisory Committee on Microbiological Criteria for Foods held a virtual plenary meeting to adopt two reports on Thursday April 22, 2021.

1) Appropriate Product Testing Procedures and Criteria to Verify Process Control for Microbial Pathogens in Ready-to-Eat (RTE) Foods

2) Use of Water in Animal Slaughter and Processing
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Adoption
1) Appropriate Product Testing Procedures and Criteria to Verify Process Control for Microbial Pathogens in Ready-to-Eat (RTE) Foods

   Motion to adopt the report: Dr. James Dixon
   Motion Seconded: Col. Alisa Wilma, DVM
   Adopted by unanimous acclamations

2) Use of Water in Animal Slaughter and Processing

   Motion to adopt the report: Dr. Mohammad Koohmaraie
   Motion Seconded: Ms. Carolyn Hovde
   Adopted by unanimous acclamations